33rd Annual
AIA Sandcastle Competition

TENT VENDORS
When ordering tents for your site keep the following rules in mind:

TEAMS

1. Each team is responsible for obtaining and installing a shade canopy at their site. Exception: AIA Houston coordinates university student team tents.
   - Team Tent: Maximum size is 15' wide x 30' deep and shall be installed just behind the sand sculpting site.
   - No shade canopies are allowed over the sand sculpting site.
   - Additional shade canopies may be installed directly behind the Team Tent.
   - Never allow your equipment, including tie-lines, to intrude upon your neighboring team's site.

SPONSORS

1. Beach site sizes are according to the Sponsors Level Form
2. Sponsors are responsible for obtaining and installing a shade canopy at their site.
   - Sponsor Tent: Maximum front facing size is dictated by your registered sponsorship level.
   - Additional shade canopies may be installed directly behind your tent and within the sponsorship level beach plot.
Feel free to bring your own tent or find your own tent vendor if you so choose.

The following are tent vendors who have put together Sandcastle Tent Packages so that all you have to do is show up and not worry about a tent. Billing and pricing are with these companies and do not go through the AIA Houston office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| U.S. Tent Solutions | 1.713.856.7070  
ustentsolutions.com |
| Tour de Tents     | 1.409.682.5377  
1.409.763.5034  
www.TourdeTents.com |
| APS              | 1.832.845.7834  
www.appliedproductionservices.com |